ACADEMIC POSTS:
1. **Professors & Associate Professors** for CSE, IT, ETC, AE&I, Chemical, Electrical & Mechanical Dept.
   **Required qualification:** Only Ph.D. holders need to apply.

2. **Assistant Professors** for Mechanical, Chemical, Civil & English Dept.
   **Required qualification:** As per AICTE norms. Applications from talented B.E. / B.Tech holders shall be considered for the post of Lecturer. **Ph.D. candidates shall be given preference and due weightage.**

3. **Head Refrigeration & Air conditioning Centre of Excellence**
   **Required qualification:** Candidates with M.Tech in similar subject having teaching/industry experience minimum five years. Person with Ph.D./pursuing Ph.D. shall be given preference.

4. **Marine / Nautical Science:**
   **Required qualification:** Master Mariner, Chief Engineer / MEO Class-I certificate holder as permanent / visiting faculty. Salary package shall be based on experience & teaching ability.

5. **Marine Instructor:**
   **Required qualification:** Marine background in Indian Navy / Merchant Navy.

6. **Technical / Lab Assistant & Programmer:** Mechanical, Electrical, Civil, Chemical, ETC, AEI Dept.
   **Required qualification:** Diploma in relevant discipline with 1st class career throughout.
   **Experience:** Minimum two years experience.

NON-ACADEMIC POST:
1. **Administrative Officer (Services):**
   **Required qualification:** Ex-service men encouraged to apply.

2. **Manager / Dy. Manager (F&A):**
   **Required qualification:** Chartered Accountant / ICWA Inter.
   **Experience:** Minimum 5 years experience

3. **Medical Officer (Male & Female):**
   **Required qualification:** MBBS/MD, for full time/part time assignment in the Institute. Ex-service Medical Officer may also apply.

4. **Coordinator Industry Institute Partnership Cell:**
   **Required qualification:** PG degree in Engg/Mgt.
   **Experience:** Industry or similar experience is required to head a team of professionals as nodal point for our linkage with Industry & Research Institutions for all-round involvement in the academics, training and placement.

5. **Auditor:**
   **Required qualification:** Retired/VRS optees Govt. personnel.
   **Experience:** Minimum 15 years in audit.
6. **Accounts Assistant:**
   **Required qualification:** B.Com
   **Experience:** 2/3 years experience.

7. **Management Trainee:**
   **Required qualification:** MBA 1st class throughout career with basic knowledge of project writing and accounting for Incubation Centre.

8. **Site Engineer:**
   **Required qualification:** Degree/Diploma holders in Civil Engg.
   **Experience:** 2/3 years of work experience of Pile Foundation, Construction & Maintenance.

9. **Student Counselor:**
   **Required qualification:** Post Graduate Degree in Psychology with strong communication skill.
   **Experience:** 2 years experience in such activity.

10. **Welfare Officer (Hostel):**
    **Required qualification:** Graduate.
    **Experience:** Minimum two years experience in managing hostel is preferable. Ex-service men are encouraged to apply.

11. **Gym Instructor (M/F):**
    **Required qualification:** Graduate / Graduate in Physical Education will be preferred.
    **Experience:** 2/3 years experience as Gym Instructor.